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Our New Spring

LACE CURTAINS
And Drapery Laces are in, and they are exquisitely beautiful.

Before you ever think of doing any spring refurnishing in your home, you
must visit our Curtain Department, you will enjoy our .assortment of the
popular scranton lace curtains and nets. They are extremely sweet, yet very
economical in price.

k" iuc memorm Toe Spring Son.'of 1 I '..(tin ,ib. Eugenia sStvug,. gve a jerfe-- t i- -

t. I'klri. l; m.vi-ilii- f with sprhiK
' ,l!rPr,',"tion ot tfl lui-- Uoek, a

tluu-er- x and Oregon grape aff'urded an Pi"' requiring s dainty touch and
artrsnjve and appropriate background'" etm,rul- -

fur "the ear.l tables, i The older pupils appeared on the sjv- -

MVs. Ilex Turner and Mrs. Virgil nd PnTt programme and uliow-Lbv- d

frr gnesi (,f the evening, if' niarkcd progress. Among the e

club plaviBg were: ,
j")"MUle uiuber were Van-fi-

Mae li'Huihr, Mis Mabel Hudel- - ''''rv.rrt Sw brilliant jnterpre- -

ann. Mips Haxcl Bishop, Mi i tatiaa : f .Sparkling Cawage (Pader- -

Jnlinson, Miss .Minnie Mocller. Miss '""'!,i'fi ' niimiot oy Cutkcriux Yiueent)
Teresa Fowle, Mind Crat-- Biibcoek, "Uirl by Fnuwis Hodgi-- ;

Mi Mae Steuslotf anil Miss JJayuio x'',lr,ba '.v Shafer, and Spring
Hnbi-nck-. Time by Florence Elgin.

i Those taking pare were as follows:
'MW- U ' J. l, . i............ Maxine- - Glover. Francis Martiw.

,

- State House News t

Several :0Bor rders conci fr.2 rail-roa.- l

ruoig were published thi
mominjt by toe public service commie-- :

sion. In regard to the application of
the tTliikut conuty renrt t the
tracks of tlie O W. R. and N. eonipanj
at fdulck station, a supplementary
order relieving the ctmipauy from

cattle guards nu granted on
account of interterence with switching
operations and thereby constituting a
menace to the lue and limbs of the
employes.

The application of George Fisher fnr
ft farm crning over the track of the
S. p. in Washington county was de-
nied becauso the construction would
require bridges to be installed and
filLs made and the expenae of Mainte-
nance would bo out of proportion to
the benefit. Another reason lor denial
was that there is sui improved highway
parallel to the farm about 5fV feet
northwest of where the crossing is de-
sired. This liiglnwa.v is deemed ample
for the needs o Mr. Fisher.

On condition that safety devices are
installed and cat tie guards put in, the
application of tin city of Warrenton
to construct an cxteasiou of two ety
streets over the traeks of the S. P. affd
S. at grade was granted.

The application of the O-- R. and
N. company for a highway crossing at
grade at juinton, in Gilliam county,
because it would eliminate one of two
crossings now in use, was granted.

Because thert is a crossing there at
present sixty feet wide that by a di-

vision so it can be used Jjjt the public
and by private parties as a cattle way,
and betJwise it ha been uaed by the
general" public for a long time as a

thoroughfare, the commission, in the
mutter of the application of the coun-
ty court of Gilliam county for a cross-
ing over the tracks of the- - O-- K.
and N. company at'Itepfmer Junction,
ordered that the crossing be split au
that the expense of pntting iu wing
fences and cattle guards be borne by

I day. aK0 wl.cn she entertained the
incnioers of the .lolly Neighbors club !Ht"'' - Hartley Pauline Mar-

ine 011 tlie Jefferson road ,!in,,lli Kthelwynne elly. Margaret Lew
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El Just Received a new

line of Reed Rockers
Priced at $6 to $18

the company and the remainder by the
court.

The iiunual report of the BisUer Tel-

ephone ..and Telegraph company, of
Halfway, Oregon, shows aa operating
revenue' of $'.18)0 and un operating ex-

pense of $750. ''

The report of tlie Rogue River Wa-

ter conipuuy of Grants Pass, with of-

fice in the Railway' Exchange building,
Portland, shows that the gross income
of the company wat $2,754.08, and the
expense accouu't S.SOSI.iH, which leaves
a net income of $214.72.

Articles of incorporation of the Off--

shore comnnnv were filed this ntorn- -

Jury List for April

Term Circuit Court

The following U the j::rv lit for the
April term of eonrt fur Marian county:

Juan K.t nekc, Sttleui "o. 1, con-
tractor.

J. W.dustman. EaM Oervnis, farm
er--

H. O. Tayloi, Macleay. farmer.
Albert Seitzinsrer, Mill Citv. farmer.
Frank Mull, l'ruigle, farmer.
I. evi-- list Hiibbard,

farmer.
Otto J. Oswald, K st Mount Augel,

fairaer.
F. A. Kurt, Salem No. lii, fruit-growtf- .

W. JI. Dalrynide,

E. TV. Manning, East Oerrais, farmer.
Henry Butsch, West Mount Angt-I- ,

farmer. -

Jno. F. Mielke, Stsyton. merrhant. .

J. V. FUhwood, West Silvertoh, mer-
chant.

H. C Epley. Kaloju No. 10, dentist.
Frank itupfel. East Mount Anjtcl,

farmer.
John J. Waruock, East Kilverton,

fanner.
C. D Burdick. Salem No. II. stock-

man.
II. W. Hutch, Siilern No. 1, farmer.
Hnnter Smith, SiU.-- No. 9, insurance
Jacob Bc.hindler, Salem No. IS, dairy-

man.
Kthv. B. Keene, SabMU No. 15. clerk.
William F. Harris, West Staytou,

famer.
W.S. Bowland, Fairgrounds, farmor.

"Giles E. TUouias, East Stayton,
farmer.

Geo. H. Deacon. Salem No. 0, laborer.
W. E. Vincent, Englewood, fanner.
Otto J. Wilsoji, Salem No. 2, guru.-- .

T. k. I'upe, Salem No. T, timberman.
,To, 0. OetsehwUcr, West GerYai.

fnrmar.
R. B. Oftrpenter, Croisan, farmer.
J. II. Rlbhw, North Silverten, black-switli- .

AURORA NEWS NOTES

Tke follovfing officers f the Aurora
band wore chosen this weak: - Lee Car-
penter, president; Arthur Amlersou,

H. U. Hurst, secretarv;
W. H. Nibler, tretisurer. W. H- Ehlea
wns chotji-- mtMictil director. '

George Lazelle Ium leen tk'oscu presi-
dent of the Clackamas County Fair as-

sociation; C. N. Wail, ;

ti. F. Johnson, of Oregon City, secre-
tary, and W, H. Bnir, of Canhy," trensur-er- .

Ed Fortune will be rucing' mnunger.
The fair will be held September IS, 19,
20 and 21. - ... - , -

Committees representing the St. Paul
Talephouo uompany and the Aurora
Telephone company met yesterday at
Iionuld and practically agreed upon the
construction of a trunk line connecting
t tie two central olln-es- . The
committee consisted, or R 'Nelson

f. 'i t - l:.... j T' ;'1:. .1i.. i..uouiuS, ouu o. i. uooinugr-m- e
Aurora committee, A. E. Yeigen,. N.

ter acting tor II. L. lol.tfu, who tv:
uualjdle to be present

M. ll. I.eabo recently shipped a hog
weighing over 150 'potiilds, aiid bringing
li'iiu over $50. Among those who. shipped
from Donald recently, the Keeord lists
the following (with the number and
weight of the hogs):' Peter Mathoit,

L. P. Swan, 51010; X. D. Lea-bo- ,

1453; E. Worrell, 2323; A. J.
Scholz, 91500; Tong Lee, ii 7H0; F.
Yergcn, 1220; John Singer. 0100U;
J. K. Smith bought1 these and others at
prices of $11 to $12.50., The car load
cost him $2,000. -

Tho Woman's club was entertained
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. E. I.
Pierce. A committee, Mjesdames Wur-ater- ,

Snyder and HicVolr exhibited two
handsomely framed, pictures, which the
club has presented, to the school, mak-
ing sir in all. Three more are neces-
sary to complete the standardization of
the school. Mrs. JrW. Sadler was made
chairman of tho art committee, with
Mesdames Ogle and Pierce the other
member of the art ela-s- s of the State
Federation. Mrs. Piper's paper on "The
Preparation of Food" and Mrs. Ogle's
on "The Equipment and of Processes
of Food Preparation" were full of use-'fu- l

suggr-stions- . Refershmeftts were
served. St. Patrick being'mueh iu evi-
dence in all the accompanying apiioint-meiit--

Mnr?k 21, Mrs. Otis liorris will
be tjia hostess.

Mrs. J. S- Vandeloui- - celebrated lief
73d Wrthday Thursday, when a large
number assembled t spead the after-
noon at her home. Features of the oc-
casion were the old time songs by the
German ladies present, and the delicions
refreshment! later, sirs. Vaudelear re- -

Lpeiyed many cordial and sincere con
gratulations npon the event. The invit-
ed guests were Mrs. Jos. Erbalnud, Mrs.
George "Miller, Mrs. Henrietta Will,
Misses Mary Tillie and Catherine Giesy,
Mrs. Martin Weay, .Mrs. Win. Fry, Mrs.
Carl Hnyder, Mrs- C. Zimmerman, Miss
Margnret Stnffer, Mrs. Leonard Will,
Miss Elizabeth Forstucr, JCfrs. Henry
Pry, Mrs. George Kiaus, Mrs. fary
Rapps, Mrs. H. C. Hurst, Mrs. C. Goetz,
Mrs. Emanuel Keil, Mrs. Win, Kiaus,
Mrs. Henry Ehlen, Mrs. Chas- - Beck,
Mrs. George X. Gooding, Mrs. G. DenUd,
Mrs. A. D. Yergen, Mrs. Edwin Adams,
Mrs, John Shepherd. Observer.

in United. States 342,fM0, -

Tte regular iwnthly bod meeflh

C held on Tuelay morning. The'trf.
of he nssocahon weree-elect- -

ed as followsr Presulent Mr's. C. A.llwli yr,V- - Ar

."..Lr?.".11 rodent,

This oipany is composed of
lew men and "the 'object is to. catch,

tKe, deservr .peei.l 1U(H1,10U fw
'excellent and tauill.-- naifitv vr

''n"p,' Nerval Edwards, wwrtfa.

is, Kuth Eugenia Savage,
""'I lhw,m: "J"'".L"""'' - "SMiia Le a

, l Johnson, Juliette
Jones. ITore'nce Klein, Jennelle A'aa- -

dervort, Ruth lioss, Francis llodge,
Donald .Allison, l Hemck, Mnu-l'on- l

Adams, Ksirl Shafer, Milton Stein- -

Mr. atd Mrs. aTiJ: T. Schmidt and
small son'TtWfljr, are. Issing ti0 week
end in Portltnil).

The Kid Komedy Kiub at the busi-

ness meeting last Thursday night, de-

cided to effect a permanent and close
organization, to take the place of the
temporary one under. which, thoy bave
been working siuce the beginning of
their activities. The officers of the
club are Albert Sehindler president,
Theodore Ikwrd secretary, Donald
Dnvidson treasurer. The 'Jvluh, "vtitrJi

Mrs, Anna lingers Fish as director.- is
working out several uew plays in which
thev are proving very adept.

Miss Sadie Smitfi of Sunnyside, wa-

der the direction of Mis. Anna Rogers
Fish, of the Fish school of Kxpressvou,
gave tlie torjof 'f Evangeline ". in re-

cital at the fnitrtrian church last Sun.-da-

night. Her work wns charming in
its simplictiy and dignity of ninimer,.
and. her clear incisive enunciation- and
the dramatic richness and music of her
tones were a source of delight to her
hearers.

She wns assisted by Mrs. Hallie Tnr-ris-

UingeSj who sang " Mavouruoon "
charmingly, and by Miss Joy Turner
whose, handling of the organ was de-

lightful, and ilr. Frank Frieltey gave
gave two beautiful violin numbers. .

)ver 33 students of Professor Ealph'
Harr participated in the rceita-- gi-e-

at his residence studio on North.
Twelfth strwt Tuesday evening. !

After; the'p.rogramme, refresluneiils
were served by Jilt's. Harr.
-.- Tho. 'uUowjng- - jbt - - the. prograninie)
Solo, 'Professor. H.ari", teehiuque ku'fl
Scaie; class; duet;' Welsh sisters; exer
cisi-- Martha Steiuboi-k- , Francis xer-rv- ;

sonata, Gladys' Anderson ; exercises
Esther Anderson, Margaret Hogg,

Alic Sielke;'. sonata, Willeta Welsh;
rudunents of music, class; solos Mar-
tha Steinbock "Old Black Joe,"
Gladys Anderson "Longing," Jung-man,- "

Dorothy Zimmermnu, minuet,
(Dndys Page""Swanee Kiver," Enna
Pnpenfns "Fairy titenu
M'aroaret Hogg "Lhen-- t.itv-- nnz,
Clnra Page "Mooulislil on the Lake,"
Blalce; Francis Perry "Woel; waltz-MeU-a- lf,

Estner Aiidersou "Whisper,
ings of Love" King!, Arthur Herren

Bird" Zeiler, Maud Herron
"Mountain Bell," Alien Zielke ."Cood
Evening Schottischo" .liassler, Willet-t- a

Walsh "11 Trovatore" Dornj music-
al siielling.' class.

: ..

At the First M. E. church, tomorrow
night at 7::!0 o'clock, "A Trial of the
Missionary Movement " an interesting
reproduction of a court scene will bo
given un'der the ausiiic.es of the Stand-
ard Bearers.

The cast for the entertainment lias
been directed by Xiss Mae Hopkins
and the participants Will all appHT
in costume. .

The east of characters taking the
parts will include:
. Court commences; enter judge, Rod-ne- v

Alden, attorneys, court crier, Fred
Aldrich. Opening of court by crier nud
calling of the jury.

Witnessed will appear in the order
given:. For the prosecution: ...

Attorney Lloyd - Waltz.
Mr. Money Bag Virgil Anderson.
Mrs. Bishop Mildred Garrett.
Mrs. Kuby Diamonds Vera Wright.
Mr. Smaliinan Robin Fisher.
Miss Strong Hannah Slattery.
Mr. Tiger Hunter Fred Blake.
Mrs. Wasteful Mabel West,
ilr. Winternitz Armin Berger.
Mra. e Irene

Faulkner. ' '
M.iss CareJesa Dreamer Mildred

Clarke
M r. Abel Hamid LttiuietJi Legg.
For the defense:
Attorney Harlan Hunt.
Mr.. Sacrif ice 'Don Bradford.
Mrs. llishop Mildred Garrett.
Misa e Ksther,.laraiioiiian.
Miss Lbng Grace. Allen.
Theodore Uoonoveit Harry Scott.
Lad of the Decoration .Myrtle

Richardson. -

Miss Try-har- Lois Tyler.
Natite woman of India Edna New

berry.
Child widow of India-L- ena Uer- - I

..HUM Human VI iijn,. ...iuu .......
, Native woman of Japan Mnriel

Sree've.
Native woman- - of Atiica Ljtvina

Audemon.
Native woman of Malaysia Ivath-ryn- e

Crosier.
Native woman of Korea Mamie

Sites.
Native child of Kotea Pauline. Find

ley.
.

I Y.W.CA.NOTES

Nmnher of associations in the world
719;' counties having associations 39:
-- world mefcer.wliir 7it.Ot.iO: number
of associations in I'. S. HtO; members

WE HAVE ALSO ADDED

TO OUR POPULAR LINE

OF

WILTON, VELVET, BODY

BRUSSELS AND AXMIN--

STER RUGS

A NEW LINE OF PER-

SIAN SILK RUGS-S- EE

THEM IN OUR WEST

- WKDOW: GET OUR

PRICES
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White figs . ..: . li
Golden dates .. 15c
Dromedary dates $3.75

vegetable
Cabbage
String garlic .. 7iJ8e
Potatoes, per 100 pounds .... 22 l--

Parsnips, carrots and beets -- ,...$1.25
Green onions , ......,. , 40c
Artichokes jl
Lettuce, California, crate ,...2.r0ru .3.50
Onions W.n
Celery $L10L23
TamaJe husks, lb 10c.
Cauliflower $2.S0
Brussels spjouts 32.:
Turnips 'J

Khubarb, box 3
Radishes

rtutts
Appls . ...... bocs:$i
Oranges, navels , , , $3.0O(Ji,5.2.

Lemons, per box ........ $3.75(f(4.0t)
BananaSj pound . ,. 4
California .grape fruit .. $A50
Florida grape fruit , ..$,730(;.50
Pineapple ... .7.. 8c
Honey $3.23
Cranberries ... ?"i
Cocoanute ... $1.13

Eetall Pxleeg
Greainery butter 4."

Country butter 40c
Eggs, dozen , f!0n
Sugar, ctne. $8.43
Sugar, beet $8.23
Flour, hard .wheat , $2.10(ci$3.4O
FIout, vallcv $I.fi6'2.05

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., March 17. Wheat;
Clnb $1.60
Bed Russian $1.-6-

Bluestem $1.70
Forty fold $1.67 .

Oats, No. 1 white feed $.'I0.."8
'

Barley, feed $39
Hots, best live $14.5$
I'rime steers $9.50(ft$.7O
Fancy cows $SS,30
Oalves '$10 . -
Spring lambs $13.23 i

Uutter, city creamery 8Rfy39e
Eggs, nelecfed local ex. 20(0.-21- ) tt

Hens 18(til9e
Broilere 30c '
Gse .12l.'!c

FARIIES PRODUCE CO, !

Successors to M'ickcnb&m Ce.
The his?bet cash price paM fo ;

eggji, veal, kegs mi
hides. it Hong fox tie next 3 daya 17& t

Ii bides 17e to 20c. ' I
160 8. IDgn Fhene lO

. i ABIQUA BRIDGE CLOSED
"Tho Abiqua bridge near the Bearing
pTucc, has, been closed to traffic ou
account of the unsafe condition of the
bridge. It may be some little time be-

fore tho bridge" is made new oa account
of the high water. Those who hae oc-

casion to travel beyond the brido jay
well boar thia in mind or they will have
considerable traveling to do to get
across the creek. Silverton Appetit

af her
1 lie hours were Missed- - iJcasnutlv!

with luncv work and music and reel -

ta.H.ms (jiven by the ehil.lr.-n- . loiter a
iluiiitv rei a?t was servo l.t-- il. l.n..lissistc.l by Mrs. .1. T. rruthen tu.i
Mrs. L. ,1. Lowmls.

Those eiijoyini; the afternoon were:
AUh. If. .1. Bom-k- , Mrs. John, fisher.

Mrs. Davis Keese, Mrs. V. U Hat.h.
.Mrs.'C. 'If. Looniis, Afrs. M. H. ttorl
Mrs. M. .1. lloyce, Mrs. E. 11. 1'rutheo,
Mrs.' I.. ((. f.oivnds, Mrs. .1. K. Croth-)- .

Mrs. '. 11. (trnbenhorst.- - Mrs. W.
K.- - ('.oone. The chihlieu uresent weru
Kuyi-n- Crothers Albeit llooil;, Mar-
tha anil Stephen I'rotlu-ro- , Katherou
I.ownds and Donald Hatch.

: ff a '
.VI t. nn.1 Mrs. Charles if. Fisher left

tnilay for a few dars visit in- Eujemv

Mrs. tj. jr. AValker went to l'urtland
Kiiilny for u few days visit ami is the
house K'li'Kt of Mis. Charles Kamm.

The home of Mr. nnil Jfrs. Oeorge
Elgin was the scene of a delightful at- -

fair Tuesday nifiht when the members
of the Col.len Hour dub entertained
in lionor of their husbands.

. Kooli funned the. evening's diversion
with players einding six tables of the
jlanit-- .

j Suestive' of St. Patrick's day the
rtnims were prettily decorated with ev-
ergreens and shamrock, '

i Those enjoying the evening were:
Mr. atid M.!-- . Carle Abrams, Jfr. anil
.Vrs.wMason Bishop, Dr. and Mrs. Fred
tflliH, Jfr. and Mrs. - L. C. Caufk-ld- . Mr.
niul IMrs. fleorge Klgiu, Dr. and 'Mrs.
.1. K. l'endiertou, Mr. anil Mia. A. 1!.
I'oole, Mr. and 'Mrs. Homer Ingrey,
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Vibbei't. Mr.'niid
M i s.' A. A. Hiewert, Sir. and Mrs.

ami Mr. ami Mrs. Frauli
White.- . -

"

fiver til young folk madu. merry last
night at the St-- l'atrirks party 'given
by Miss Muriel Sleeves a Miss Helen
Hunt at the home of the former's

ir'tervos'' -

;. Suggestive (SI1 the :bccnsion the .looms
were prettily adoruetl with greens and
St. ..I'atrick novelties..

(lames and music rounded but the
eveu'iug's gayeties and "at a late hour
the party closed w'itli delightful

Simplicity characterized tie pretty
wedding of JHss Ol.ive M. Suter and
Kdward learl Palmer, which, took
place at the home of tiio bride's par-- ,

'lit,: Mr. and Mrs.-L- . H. Suter at 10115

"North Seventeenth street, Wednesday
afternoon.-

K'ev. l'he(js of, the United Brethren
-- churiji officiated and the' couple, were
unatended. Only relatives of the, bride
ami groom were asked for the cere-
mony and the dinner which" followed

The bride wore an attractive gown
of white crepe channense with bead
trimmings and'' carried "ti bouquet of
carnations.

The rooms were prettily adorned
with violets and daffodils, sijilar
flowers also centering the dinner table

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer will leave in
about a month for their, new home in
Bninvillc, Montana.

Among the out of towu guests pres-
ent at the weildtng- wer Airs.
Cray of Dover, Oregon, and Frances
and Kdward Lebold of M-t- . Angel col-
lege.

The members of tke uinze .Tour
club and a few guests gathered at the
home of Misa. Hnt. Price several days
ago for a a informal evening.

The housTi were pleasnivtly whiled
away vvith smrriujr aad music, and lataf
the hostess orved delightful refresli-meuts- .

Thi' club guests enjoying the even-
ing were: Miss Alice Judd, Miss Joy
Turner, Miss Cdtkeriiie; Mi'C'lelland,
Miss Mjiry Hodge, Miss Marie Ben-

nett niul Miss Mary Kgler.
Additional guests were Mrs. R. W.

Craig and Mrs. M. 0- I'ettvs.; ;
"h

fIouorin!i Mrs. J. HaJl who is leav
ing Salem the first of A4ril to make
her home in Afiddleton, kio,-Mr- s. W.
A. Clement was hostess Thursday for
an lutormal afternoon.

The guests included the. members of
the South Circle of the Fs-s- t Christ-
ian church, who presented the honor
guest with three beautiful silver piec-
es. At a late hour the afternoon was
closed with delicious refreshments.

Additional guestK were: Mrs. Flora
Clark, Mrs. W. A. Christian, Mrs. .'.

Simeral, Mrs. Ralph HensTey,
Goodrich, .Mrs. A. 10. Young,

Mrs. Chas. Knowland, Mrs. C. J. Sim-

eral, Mrs. J. C. Campbell. -
-

A most enthusiiistic and appreciative
audience of parents and interested
friends gathered at the. residence stu-
dio of Mrs. Walter A. pen ton last Fri-

day night, when she presented her
yonuger piajio pupils in a delightful
recital.

The liny tots partiuipated in the
first part of the programme, anil im-

mediately won the hearts of tha guests.
Little Krnncetf - Martin aiid Maxine

tHover were especially clever in their
numbers. The two Kdwards children
iltwerved c.reilit for their ett'orts after
only three weeks of study. Kanneth
Stout, a little lad between 8 and U

years is making exceptional progress.
It is impOHftible to give indiviilnal

mention. - as nil the pupils acquitted
thcmselvi-- reiuarkably well, greatly
pleasing their parents and fru-njs- .

Ethelwynne Kelly, nine years of
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HUBEARB NEWS

Mrs. Henry Stahl, who has been" ser-

iously ill with pneumonia, is VPf(i-te-

improving ' stuadily.
I.Vank Cross of Hebo was .operated

ou Wednesday morning March 7, at
Portland and is getting along as well
as can bo expected.

A. L. Kromling of Medford spent
the past three weeks visiting home
folks, and If ft for Scvin, Wash., Friday
to visit his sister, M.rtt. Eliza Kikpr,
before returning horns to Medford.

Mr. and Mj-s- . Home P.eck and daugh
ter, Maxine, ruotoretl to Salem Sunday
afternoon andi were accompanied on
the return trip by Mrs. Beck's mother,
Mrs- E. H. Tolman, who spent a few
days in Hubbard.

Misses aunie Wallace, Lizzie. Miller
and Nora Zuhner. attended a "shower"
last Friday afternoon at the home f
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Iewis at Wootl-bur-

iu houor of tke approaching mar-
riage of Miss Vera Masters of Port-
land.

Arbor day comes on Friday tho 13th
of April, and it is the purpose to make
au all day celebration of it in the Hub-

bard schools if the ylans en ho car-rite- d

ont. Chit of town speakers will be
invited ami a program is under consid-
eration that will wake day worth
while, -

The Esther Circle spent an enjoyable
afternoon with Ms Mary Gudy last
Thursday March 8. Delicious refresh-
ments were served. Those preseut werjj
Mesdames Frank Fry, Mclvin, Ccryle,"

Gable, Ueck, Misses Jda Cnnsten,
Frances Weaver, Mary Goudy and Mas
iue Beck. '

Noah Yoder is coinplating a large
commodious home of the bnngalow
style. J. B. Mishler end Mr. Yodef did
the work and thn Wallace Bros, aro
just about through with the plastering
J hp property is located on Elliott Prai-
rie and will add another good residoncc
to that section.

W. S. Hurst, was in town Wednes-
day on business- Ht fiaid the past year
hud been tha biggest year with hirn
since he began buying produce.. A good
jiiany of the car of spuds represented
$1000 a car the last few days. He re
turned to Portland on the afternoon
train.

Tho .first of the month papers were
made out conveying from Mr. and Mrs.
Jlirani Gallop taitir interest, an one
acre of land situated on tho first tsreet
east of the Pacific Highway opposite
the Thos. Johnston residence to Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Johnson; considera
tion $400.

The mortal remains of Iva-Lol- Mas-Se-

were laid to rest i the Hubband
eemeterv Thursday afternoon. Miss
Masey had been ill but a few days nt
the family home at Broadaereg, with
pneumonia, where Tnesdny afternoon
she passed to her reward. She was the
daughter of J. M. Masscy, and had
parted her twenty third birthday. Fu-

neral service were held at the homo
at 0 o'clock by Rev. Poor of Portland,
formerly pastor of the Methodiat
church at Woodburn, where tho

waa a faithful member. She was
born near Brooks. It- - W. dale had
charge of the funeral arrangements.

UU Saturday evening March 10, a
Kiirprisa Jiurty was given on flflji

, ,, ... n
, . .,.,.,,,

L. ..n. ... ;.,' .i j,,..,i.,l
haute' office iA.-'Sfilem- . The incorpo
rators are R. M. Tlofer, P.- M. Field
and L. F. Hofef:;'

Certificate of f increase of capital
stock of the Bull Manufacturing corn-pa- n

v from $10100 to $20,000 was fil-

ed this morninjf, and also a certificate
of dissolution of the. Httnaiu Frnxier
company. -

In 'response to a query from thu
Gardiner Mill company, of San Fran-
cisco, Calif., concerning the operation
of senate bill No. (31, passed by the
recent, legislature, which bill regulates
the booming of logs, in the watwft of
the staftv-o- f Oregon, c service
commission yesterita.stated that only
corjiorations iW-mc- 'imder the laws of
the state of Oregon can engage jn the
business of booming, driving, rafting
or holding logs for hire. It was deemed
by the commission that the provisions
of the bill limit booming operations to
the corporations operating in the state

The commission will proceed, when
the law goes into effect on May 20,
to formulate regulations covering the
business. There are several applicants
for franchises to operate booms but
until the law goes into effect no at-

tention ean be pout to them, other" than
to receive and place on file. The plac-

ing of an application now will not give
priority, according to a decision of the
commission.

SURPRISE ORANGE HELD
; SUCCBSSFITL- - MEETING

Saturday March 10th, wits.'ftio short
a dav for Surprise Grange. There were
two candidates for the 3ri and OtB de-
grees in the forenoon.

After ilumer the lecturer, Mrs. -- H.
R. Crawford, took cinrge of the meet-
ing and introduced C. J. llnrd, of

who represents the extension de-

partment of the Oregon State Grange.
Some of the main pjointa made in

hia address were that the grange should
represent 90 per cent of tho farmers of
this state, but instead o.t' that, we f"id
the majority of farmers tbtjtii the
fiTttiiMe has accomplished nothing, but

kmaiiilv thru tho grange, fanners to
day are getting the benotits of the
rural mail, parcel post, and uiany other
laws of national importance.

Mr. llurd urged the ffrnuge to wak
good-a- s a 1oi;sU organization; to hold
and increase jBtenWrship by eoopera- -

i" l'?Lu"ZAJte u,vt,s ghouW
bfl HomiuaDt organiLtioa iu anv

and to da.43lat it,
be, forest in all . eftcational

teaehftrs association. He wants the far
mew to know that the grange i work-
ing for the if building of the commu-iiity- ,

county and state.
After a vocal solo by J. I). Humph-

rey, a few remarks were tuado by Mi.
Nellie Fletchia, state deputy, of this
eonntv. C. McAllister, special repre-

sentative of the Portland Union Stock
Yards was present and talked for a
tw niSmteg on cooperative shipping of
stock. He kas promised to be with n
agaia when h can givoT-- s more time.

M. P. Robertson of jSalent, gave
minute talk ou cKraty and pat-
riotism. Keeitatiomi given hy lla-zi'- l

and Herbert Umt, 'JSihun Gray
and lilanche LcY.

The Dairy Assq. aad Surpriso Grange
are planning to meet together on next
grange, day, April 14, in lion wsnioa
at p. nj. Particulars given later.

Turner Jidiugg. - .

TRY JOURNAL WANT M
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Webb at the home of Mr, ad Mrs. T.

E. Wilson. It was given by tha eighth
grade with the seventh grade as their
guests in appreciation of a lunch giv-

en by the seventh grade' a few weeks
part itt the school house. The evening
was (rpent in playing games anil all
had a pleasant time. . Kefroshments
were served later aftr which till re-

turned home.
Mr. antl Mrs. Geo. V. Miller enter-

tained in honor of the twenty first
birthday Of Mr. Miller last Monday ev-

ening. It wns a most nappy occasion
antl the ircening was pleasantly (tpont.
A lunch of cake, sandwiches, pickles
and coffee was served. The guests
were: --Misses Mao and Ruby Critten-
den, Ruth Calvert, Edith.. Stoddard,
Merl Dimiek, Rena' Kauffman, Lizfcie
Miller, Gladys Moomnw, Mario Ilyera,
Ida Christen; Messrs. Harold Moomaw,
Hurley Dimiek,. Crsule Wolfer, Harry
Beineft, Guy Weaver, Earl Adams of
Woodburn, Lester Will, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Bowers and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Moomaw. Enterprise.

THE MARKETS J
$ -

4c)H4t4tiKitt4i
L The following prices for ftuit- -

nd vfgetsbies are tnose ssitea dj
the wholesahlr of the retailor, end
not wbat is paid to tlte rrroducer.
All other prices era these paid the
pioduccr. Corrections are made
Saily.

All mill feed stuffs are strong and
advancing. Bran is up 50 cents.

Tggs era climbing a little with a
slight advance today. Rhubarb is now
on the market at $3 a box and radishes
are quoted at 43 cents.

The advance in mill feed is due
largely to the demand from California
wbcre there is no grass on account of
the lateness of th raintt. .

Oraise
Wheat . $1.23(ai.30
Oats, new 43Sj30c
Karloy, ton , ' P4&35
Bran 2fl

Shorts, per ton $32
Hay, cheat . . $8 10

Hay, vetch $101,1
Hay, clover $10ll- Butter ;'.-.--

Buttcrfat -- . .9e
Creamerj' butter, per pound 40c,

Country butter ..,. 3032c
Eggs and poultry

Kfigs, trade 23c
Eggs, ftash fSVl--

Hen pound lo17c
Eoostere, old, per pound . 9c

Pork, VeM and Matton
Pork, on foot :'. $12.5XS! 12.75
Veal, according to quality..,. 11(a) ISH--

Steers .,........... 8e
CoWs - 45V.e
Bulls iUi'M
Ewes
Lombs ...,..,................ lie
Wethers i ... 79e

... ;Rga and Jte
Figs, 3C 2.C0

BfecK firs 10c

-- ..'(TITV' v.. "VrVrlork and atend baok of tao parcnt- -"wr, hiss Angeune .uci Uliocn :
d-

- serretare. Mrs. J.'B

; Afisj! Magnret f'osper anil MLs Kath-erin- e

Perl'u-- were dinner guests at
the Y. W. C. A. Wednosdav evening.

'
.

The dress making class will meet
Monday night, March lth, as Veil as
Wednesday night (it seven o'clock.
The clasi is taking up gome . eluver
problems, and it is ttre imtent of the
girls to have au exhibition of the work
donrt during the cows when iitwelve lessons are finished. - '

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Aili na root- - Kiw, tba antiseptic pawtfu t tw
Bliakn inlit til lalin,. anJ r,.it.l.l 1.. .
tkiia. Ii relieves twoik-.i- . umtitiiio r.tnd lac tm wit or earn nd twriimin.

it wlien ytw put on rubber or hewy nu.ias. Ahn Koot-K- e it t citmsio nlkt tor
wwUiiii., raiioim, tired, actum UvL !lt orJ'rti(;.jtfli evtryuijCTC, Sc. Aiwa tm It tbJiwak to new ptio. Trtal pjckaw, FKBE,

Ait.lr.ii, Al-- . Uiaated, Lt Koj, U.S. '


